
i

3o tike cognizance of gen. jagjc- - ;

ion's right to A leatj ithndbeqnno
jnorc than to invelligate thevlega- -

lity of gerw Wayne's seat, which
"9 as now decided in the negative
5t w'Ss not a Cornell between gert-Way-

-- nd gen. Jackson, but an
(enquiry into a return.""

It is upon this principle, I con-

ceive, that in cases ofunconftitu-tlona- l
returns which have hither-

to come before" the affembly of this
ilate, orders have been nrade for
the illuing of new-writ- I find no-

thing, however, to contradict this
idea,' in the journals of three fef-ilo-

which 1 have examined.
Before I conclude, I would wifli

xo observe, that 1 am not aware
what will be the sctual operation
of the doclrinc which ha been
laid down above. I know not
whom it will deprive of their seats,
nor whom it willfublHtute in their
placas., Lhavctrefpalfed thus far
upon the patience of your readers,
merely in the speculative puifuit
of truth: and am so little acquain-
ted with the Hate of the polls in
the several counties and in the

afiembly ; that I know not
whether there be one single person
liaving any title to a seat in the as--

ferobly, whom I mould wish to see
in the placeof the actual poffeflbr.
llaviag neither piejeciccs nor pre-
dilections to giatify; I have writ-re- s

merely in the charaOler of
A CONSTITUTIONALIST;.

Jure r, 1796 '

RESH GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL OPEN

JS .TEWDAVSj-- CINE?' VL ASSORTMENT C j

IvJ E'K CHAN D'JL'ZK, i

Veil adapted to the present and approaeV j

inle'afon, which he will sell either by whole j

fala ol'ietai, on very moderate terms for I

Cah, Bees-Cattl- e, Bacon, Country Linca &:

"Wlukey. j

JAMES MORRISON. I

Xexingtan, May 1796. 4: '

iNUllCL. I

THAT tcmrrifilonerj appointed By tre- - j

court rS Mifon county, will attend on
"e first day of fulv next, at Bartholomew
Fitzgerald's mill, on TIdl creek, at the
xneuth of Wlliiains's r jrl in Maion county,
then and there to perpetuate the teftfinony
of ceitain witneilei refpeQing Thomas
Yhitc's impiovemenr, and do futh other
stt as (hall be deemed neief&ry and ajres-ad- y

to law.
Miles W. CoWcat.
SSTH0L0MIW FlTSCSXAXD.

June J, 1796. j

i 'AKEN up b" the fubferiber, in Ltflco! 1

- county, on Deck's river, near Hem?
3rall,a dark roan Mare, about sour feet nine
or ten iiisheehien, about pnw years old, bran
ded on the near ihouider but not legjb'e, (he
Jtat beea&od all fniiri. hnf tlielh-lpsmnf-

worn, and lost off her sore feet, appraited
10 Jin.

John Sutton,
March 28, 1 796.

t . .f n...-- t. C IT. L.tJ r... X7 ...
tTif u cry t ij xtur ici l? yivTii uetijor iv tjon t

Couttf, .itte Ciurt hujt in Satt ilj!siii:,(i j

Ve ,lejdii the )ib daj is Sepismber, in tee '
yiar 1 795- - t

l'TEX YOUNG SfffUlnaxtf
oj itiifi

JajDls IWoRnsou Drfenimt.
IN CHANCERY.

7Tf RTTlSid Defendant not having entered
hisaapeawrte aereeablv to the art cj

aOeiobly ail the rules of this court and it
appearragto tin lasisiartion of the court,
toat the Diftndant is not an inhabitant of

tlie motion of the comprain
ant .by his countel, t is ordered, that Lho
faVJ Deiendant do appear here on the

February next, and anfivcr
the Complainant's bill j and that a copy of
this order be pubh hed in tbe Kentucky Ga-

zette for two lsonfis ftteteffively ;" and
same Sunday immediately aster" Divine

at the front door of taeBaptiit meet-
ing house on Co-cJ- s crek.

A Copy.J Telle
BEN. GRAVSONy C. C.

NQT rC E
To alL whom it may corrcern,
Shall attend wit'i the commiffionersI by toe touoty court of Bourbon.

tue &vei.tn day of Tune ne-- at'Damel
! anrifon's 1 a'lin ' mill 111 Bourbon eoimt

in drdar 61 tae tue depmitioiis of luudiytowstj Ceitunonv lefpeiting
.t.w. i.j 4 viy jiiaae in rne name

of Wdliaia Forbes lor sour hundred acres,
en Wolf ccgk, adjjtnino tie Falling Tim-
ber, and otner thlns- - aithe law

JAMZS FORBES,
Alhgue; of

y., j .

MADRID, rsbmarjV 20.
We. are allured that two Eng-lifymc- n,

npw here, are cliaiged
with powers to treat with France
under the mediation of his Catho-
lic niajelly. It is added, that when-
ever preliminaries are" figuedj all
our ships are to be dismantled, ex-

cept foi ty.

WARSAW, February 20.
We are allured to day, that war

is immediately to be declared be-

tween Rufha & the Ottoman Porte.
Field Marshal Suwarrovr has ac-

cepted the command of the troops
on the Dneifler,and istohaye sour
Generals under him Field Mar--
Ihal Romanzo will command aj
corps near Oekzakow.

LEGHORN, March I.
InfurreAion in Sardinia.

A Canon and Curate of .Saflarl.
in Sardinia, who have made theirj
eicape tromtlie tioublesot that 1U- -
and.-gav- the following details :

The Deonle of Claliari. havinp--

maiTacred the general ethe troops,
as well as the Intendant-gerfcr-al of?
tne .tinances, created a froviuona-r- y

Council of Goveinment. They
difmifled all the foreigaets in of-

fice, and only permitted the troops
to remain in the ifiaod, who took
the oath of obedience to the chief,
elected by the people.

1 hey lent deputing to the king
of Sardinia, to claim the rights and
nriviletres of the SarHiniana.

Thelc deputies having returned
Mliil(,E91(CU Willi: lUUli UlJlftJUJl, 111V

people reTohed upon a revolution.
The Vice-ro- v was received in tiuth
but he was not suffered 10 eeicvfc
his authority.

Tlie popular Council coutirfued,
and ftiM con'inuc to regulate ev- -'

ry thing; the inhabitants of the
towns, in the kitei ior ot the iftend
took up arms, and refuted to obey
the oiders of the Vice-lo- y The
town of Onatano adopted ihc sine
meafl.S ;, sq thatthe tyun of bailari
aloncjieinained attached to the an-

cient government.
The governor, the archbihap &

the nobility of Sallaii, un!:ed to
oppefe the infui gents, and uviee
the Duke of Aiinara, by di.ic of mo- -'

ney, appeaf?d ihe popular Suniulr,
which tended to a complete re-v- .

lution--. At lciigrh tlie Lawver tfK
di 1 epaired to Cagliai i, ,M iia-- v iug
conferred vikh the ir.al contenis,
retutrrt-- to Saflaii, and perfuadetl
the inhabitants of the coiiHtiy parts
to second his projr ls.

These inhabitants, to thertumbejr
of twelve thousand, appai ed un-
der the walls of Saftliri, and tried
to force one of the gates of the
town , but being r;pulled th"- laid
waste all the ncighbouiing conn-ti- y.

Nevertheless, the sear
ing that tlie people, who had hi'
theito remained liniple fperftators,
would finilh by taking pait in the
insurrection, propoftd toadmit the
besiegers into the town, and carri-
ed his-poi- againU the arch-bifh-c- p,

clergy and nobility. The
were no sooner in the

town, than they ai relied the gov-
ernor and the
them to Cagliari.

Moie than forty families quitted
Sailaii, and the people adopted the
same form of government as at Caff-liar- i.

The hopes of e inhabit-
ants who have taken no part in the
revolution, 1 ely upon the English,
.who are to send some regiments 011
board a ,fliip of the line coming
from Leghorn.

BASLE, March j.
The fecietary of his'majeljty, the

Emperor has arrived here, and
there has been much Speculation
respecting the object

W c arc affui'ed that the com t of
Vienna ha accepted the mediation
of FruiUa- - for a general pacikati
on j but as it the preten-fions-- cf

the French republic may
not accoid with the intcrefls of
the belligerent powers, the nego-
tiations niufLjieceUstiily b drayn
into length.

'.

MSrcri 9.
I have jtilt learnt the mosl: im-

portant news froni a cprrefpond-ent- j
who informs mc exadly"of
thirjg vv!dvh pall'es. He writes

to me, that B.iron D. lngelllOrm
whoariived lately from London,
has been for some time in Paiis, &
is now on his way to Vienna. It
is believed that he had some
ferences with' hie. ?itt dh tile fub-i- '
ject of peace; the result of which
he has made known to the French
government.

It is said tfiat M.r. ?tt gave him
to underltand, that England would
confentfto the decilion of Belgium ;

but that he infills upon an indem-
nification for theexpences of the
war, viz. Borfter, the Cape of
Good Hope, and the Dutch eftab-lilhmen- ts

in tlie tail-Indi- es l, to
vhich the French government
would never accede.

All the
march of a Prulfian army towafids
the Rhine are wiiliqut foundation.
The king of Pruflio.hs.stoo much to
sear from the ambitious Cathaiine
to engap-- in a new war, which
would leave himdefencelef on the
side of Rullia, L'Eclait of the
19th and'aSth.

PARIS, March 15.
Letters from Angers of the 16th

(March 6) Hate, that the C'lioiians
have tajfen the town of Majence
by furprize, and that general
Hoche has given oiders to airell
and bring to trial, Cain 11s and Lo-viz- i,

vho commanded tha town,
and who have been accused by the
inhabitants and the conllkuted au-
thority.

March 21.
A letter from Angers, of tire

itf:h of March, states, that the re-

bels of La. Vendee have made
theinfelves rnafters 01 Chalonttes,.
which t three leagues, ftom
that city, and have killed the iv

A lettef.from Le Cfistdigneraic,
states the fituatiorf of Charetce to
be ct itical, and that the Republi-
cans .have little doubt of his soon
falhng into thiir hands.

LONDON, March 23.
We have received private infor-

mation that the Chouans, who ave
in- great force at Normandy, lately
made an attempt on the town of
Liiieus ; but, aster a vigoious at-
tack we're compelled 10 letirc.
Having: however, received rein-
forcements, they renewed the at-
tack ; and the Patriots having in
the mean time, been difannecT by
the inhabitants, they luecqeded in
lariyingthc place.

March 25.
The following sentence is

from a speech of Matthieu
Dumas, in a debate upon the finan-
ces on the fifteenth of Maf.h
" Peace, become fuie by oar tefo-lutio- n

to obtain it, and doubtlcfs
near at hand, by the, will of the
nation to conclude it on terms ho-
norable to all parties ; peace will
relloiethis balance.

FALMOUTH, March ii.
Y'efterday a privateer of- f8 guns,

vhich had done much tnifc-hie- otF
our coafls, was sent into Mount's
Bay, by the Porcupine frigate
She was seen to take a loaded bug
ofF the land's end, in the morning!
Information bei'iiggiven to the Por-
cupine, flie sailed immediately in
quell of the privateer, and soon
came lip with her rpinnlr,l,.l..:- -

Kand foon.tookthd privateer ; both
which weie lent 111 together.

BOION, May 2.We uith pleasure inform tbe
frl"d.s .,of tIle French Republic
and Civjl Liberty, that the B.itilh
tipops have been totally defeatedwirh the loss Cf their camp equi-pag- e,

artillery and carali y at F

in St. Domingo, d thatthe celebrated VrcroR Hughes,
who ha. been (o often honoui ec' by
ai iffoeratic fiander in this country
is in great foice in vGuadalonpe;
A sew weiks since, he hananauedhis black troops, who are now all
ti eemerj and they forc on the field

io defenci their lives, proprSh2
liberty to the last diopof blood
againlt the British dlpots.

V
v Our latest advicesfrpni the West
Indies, ilate, that Admiral
KEK, with the britifh licet,, and
from 8 to 1 2,000 troops arrived at
Bareadoes about the 6th April.
Ihf Biitifli tad sent reinlbtcc-"nlents- to

attack St.Ldcia, and sc--
ve5al other places ; the Frencli
hower, appear readj and anxi-
ous to receh e them. The' FTencS
had captured a, valuable tranfpori;
andfe'ntder into St. Barthoxo-mew- s

Seteral others were fsiQ
to be captm cd, and hourly expect-
ed to ariivc. An embaigo is pc
upon all the windward Mjjids. 'I

take all American vefti.
from French ports, and fendtheaa
into Tortola and Bermui;!
and all American fcanien vnoJiaTtf
noj: authenticated .cci tificates
A bouLtyof 14 guineas vas offer-
ed aANrictA Apiil 5, forfailors
to inlift rn confetjueiice of yhici
many Americans had, entered ibe
Britilli service.

Extj all of a lettei fi om' a gentlemen
in Cuadaloupe to his jtiend m
BoRon.
" You will dotibtlefs have feesa

in my former letter, how much
the army of the Republic coxrrl-- f
nues to diltinguifh itself in this
quai ter; it has recently lignalrzed
Itself in the defence of Levgexe,
the fletails of w hich I Lall faiBHli
you as soon as leifuie permits, be-
ing unable to do' it at piefent ss
the veflel which carries ibis ?s ion
the pcint of sailing, and affoidi
only time to infoim you tfiat the
Englilli were totally defeated ilis
day befoie jellefday. s have
onlyrd regiet 22 Americans io
have fallen virftims to those men-Ile- rs

but in the heat of the aiiscci,
our brave foldicis could dilrin--
fufth tio one. Orders hav, josl:

iflcd concerning those Acic- -
1 rcans v. ljo may attempt to Auni&

e Br'tifh ports. This incnfarc
will fumifli us withprovlfioasat
low rate." ,

NEW-YOR- Mny 6'
Yeflei day arrived at ihisportthe'

fchooffer 'crmid. Capr. Taber
from the Moie and Norfh Carolina!
Being "at 'the Mole, the Uetra-lu- s,

a Britifli 40 gun hip, Sm:
his boat along side on ths 27 aThand prefled from on board, his
mate SAMUEL WESTON, oFfcew
Bedford fMafJCapt T. attempted
to regain his mate the next day, but
was not fuffeied to go on board
the Regulus. Seyei al other Ame-
ricans were prefled from other A--

icin by said hip at tliesame time.-
-

Is is worthy remark
thatCapt. T. wasfiom this city'
with a load of lumber for the Bri-tif- li

(governmental) account.

Extrafi of aletfer from an jfmsri-ca- n
Captain at Cape Nn.htta.lHcU

dpnl 3., 1796.
" Yellcrddy I had one of my

men ptefi'cd on. board the ScoTplo'n
Hoop of was. They behave like
a" set of tyratmical t afcals hereand Press Miarcs, as well as Tdre-ma- lt

men. There-ar- e

in this port(even sail 0f King's ihipi which
aie not half manned ; they
have determined to take at Ieaft 1man out of every American that
arrives whether they have protec-
tions or not."

PHILADELPHIA, May 14.Wednesday lad arrived at
the ship James, capt Dickin-i- o,

Who bungs London capers tothe 3d of ApulBy thrm we areinfoimed of the rcfigr.aticn of
as commander of theRhine armtes-T- hat the celeblated

Chaiette has been taken and ll.or
rr'1 at ""a, and Chiufura (iaLast Indies) audits dependen-
cies, have furrendcred to the En-eli- fli

That the Dutch sleet has ar-nv- edat Beieen, in Norway, t0convoy homefwnq fcaft-Ind- u (Mp,that t.,e p.evails
in me naval department of d,

and tuat ths orders of thc
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